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Nittanies Top Favored Orange
Syracuse
Td's Come

Smith Hurts
Knee; Lucas,
Walters Star

pige (me)
quarterback. Chuck Zimmer:Tian)
in a good passer. We made a
mistakes but I think it will get
better before , it gets worry ."

On the hopeful side, the Lions
bounced into an early two-touch-down lead and were never headed
after that, although the score waF
only 13-12 at halftime. For the
first time this season, the Lions
finished a ballgame with as good
a showing in the second half as
in the first half. And, if. you re-
member, the Lions were ahead at
intermission in every game thi,
year.

After the contest, Engle said,
"We had a much more coneen-
-Irated performance today. Before.
we had enthusiasm in spells, nev-
er for the full game. But we had
it today.

"We were rough and tough in
the right spots .

.
. the kids

wanted to win 'er (the game)."
Assistant Coach Jim O'Hora
added. "We started right in the
beginning and kept right on go-
ing."

* 4.

As far as Lucas goes, well. any
performance other than what he
displayed may have had drastic!results for the Lions. Called into)first-string service at halftime be-,
cause of Jacks' injury. the sopho-1
more quarterback handled himself)with the poise and ability of al
veteran as he passed 28 yards to;Play went

. end Les Walters for the clinching.Kasperian
touchdown and quarterbacked the back from
dub with finesse. 28, Lucas.

Here's the way that scoring Kasperian,

On Passes
scored. Fullback Babe Caprara
kicked the conversion, his second
of three attempts.

HE'S A COMIN' YOUR WAY ...Halfback Dave
Kaspetian gets set to cut the corner on an at-
temnted end sweep as Syracuse center Mike

Here is how the scoring went:
With Syracuse in a punting sit-

uation in the first quarter, center
Mike. Bill's snap sailed far over
kicker Tommy Stephens' headand
the Lions took over on the one.
Caprara went over on the first
play at 1:50 but missed the con-
version.

(Incidentally, the newspapers
credited Kasperian with the tal-
ly due to an error on the part
of the press box spotter. Kas-
perian was listed in the final
press statistics as the scorer but
the movies proved TV correct
by showing Caprara scoring.)

With the ball on the Lion 49,
Jacks hit the elusive Walters—-
who caught four passes for 103
yards and two TD's—in the clear
for a 51-yard scoring play at 0:34
of the second period. Caprara con-
verted.

Syracuse scored its first on a
nine-yard TD pass from halfback
Dan Fogarty, who took a pitch-
out from Zimmerman, to fullback
Ed Coffin at 3:58 of the second
period. Dick Lasse missed the
P 4.T.—Daily Collegian Photo by George Harrison

Bill moves in on defense. Bill stopped the play
approximately at the line of scrimmage. Full-
back Babe Caprara is seen in the background.

At 9:37 of the same period.
Zimmerman hit Coffin with a
10-yard roll-out pass for a score.
This time Al Gerlick missed the
conversion attempt.
Lucas' pass to Walters, who in-

cidentally was voted the outstand-
ing lineman on the field by the
onlooking reporters, closed the
scoring.

After halfback Dave:in the end zone with a picture of-the-Week—followed Kasperian
ran a Syracuse punt pass at 7:14 of the third period.las he cut off tackle before realizing
the Orange 33 to the! So excellent was the fake that:that Lucas still had the ball. The
faking beautifully to the NBC television cameras—the:Syracuse defenders recovered too
hit the dear Walterslgame was the eastern TV Game-;slowly, also, and the clincher was

TDC, TKE, Watts
Cop Loop Grid Titles

By DON CASCIATO
Three intramural football league titles were won last

night on the University golf course field in games played in
extremely cold weather.

Theta Delta Chi, Tau Kappa Epsilon'and the Watts Devils
each annexed their respective league crowns and a fourth
race was tied up when Alpha Phi
Delta beat Pi Kappa Phi 'ahead when John Patrick made

Theta Delta Chi beat Delta Up-'the conversion try. .

silon 7-6 in a thrilling come-from-1 The Watts Devils won theirbehind effort. DU had scored in!crown on a 1-0 forfeit victory'the early minutes of the first half -

over Jordan Two. Tau Kappa Ep-on a 15-yard pass from Bill Mullin• silon won their title with a de-to Cy Dubmsky. cisive "13-0 win over Beta ThetaThey held on to their slim mar-;pigin tenaciously until midway. in
the second half when Joe Ched- In other action last night Alpha
dar caught a fourth down pass Tau Omega nipped Sigma Alpha

Mu. 6-0; Jordan One edged Hamil-from Herm Tselepis for the tying
touchdown. Cheddar prompt -

ton Four. 7-0: Delta.„ Theta Sigma
squeezed by Theta Kappa Phi 7-6,kicked the extra point to make

it 7-6, Theta Delta Clu. Alpha Zeta won their first game
Alpha Phi Derlta also slued of the season, with a 14-7 win

the ability to retaliate when be-lover Phi Kappa and the Wildcats
hind in their 7-6 victory over Pi defeated Hamilton Seven on first
Kappa Phi. The losers, playing'downs 5-4, in a game that had
without the services of star Ron ended in a 7-7 tie.
Rainey. opened the scoring with a; The Wildcats tallied on a pass
lateral-pass play involving Fred from Art Stein to Mike Sapovits
Martin-TomHolmes-Stan Hopkins. and made the extra point on
Alpha Phi Delta went ahead on Stein's boot. Hamilton Sev e n
their next set of downs on a 21-'scored on a Don Kocur to Tom
yard pass from Ben Amato to Hill pass play and •on an extra
Angelo Guimento. They we n t point kicked by Bob Fye.r i.,.......ir.„,,,,.............-ii,....,,,,.....,DINING AT ITS BEST

.

~,.
Ali Ag Fine food, plus the complimentary touch of 2'atmosphere and tradition, the Tavern Restau- Irant offers a pleasant adventure in eating 2enjoyment. When looking for a good place to fdine, choose the favorite among Penn Staters f

...the Tavern. Cheese cake and other delicious 2pastries are specially prepared in our own 2kitchen each day. Dinner is served from five 2until eight o'clock. A
* the TAVERN •
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Spartans Edge Lion Harriers
By GEORGE FRENCH !nadian distance runner, HenrytNith; Jack Williams, 19th; andVarsity cross-country Co e c h'Kennedy finished sixth in 20: 58.y4l Jones, 21st.

Chick Werner found his "-fiftllCThe f a ding two-time IC4-Ai "They (Michigan Slate) have
man" Saturday, but a recuperat -'champion is in his lite twenties a verd.y good team," Wer n e r

I ing Lion squad lost to the defend-,and has been weakened by infer- sanai-ced elfrif t orfbittloeurhegueb head-ling NCAA champion Michiganling the pastItious mononucleosis and flu dur-. we might have beaten themn."State harriers, 24-31. six months.1 Michigan Stale's Dave Lean, Werner praised the effort
Thompson and King after theirs of

Finishing no better than 11th in;I the first two outiugs on hilly' an Olyn.Vtc silver.medalistfrom_ fine showing against the Spartans.
' Australia. look eighth. 13 sec-courses, Chick King blossomed on' The Lions will meet Michigan

.Kingthe relatively flat East Lansing,' onds behindState again at the IC4-A chain-'Mich., course, finishing seventh! Sophomore Joe Thompson andlpionships and the NCAA champ-
in 21:26. 'State College's Clem Schoenebeck!pionships in November.

The Spartans' Forddy Ken- tied for ninth in 21:52 for the
nedy took first in 20:20.5, 9.5 ,Lions.
seconds ahead of the Lions' Ed Sophomore Dick Engelbrink,
Moran. Nittany Captain Fred :weakened by a heavy cold, fin-
Kerr placed third. one second .ished 12th in 22:03, behind Mich-
behind Moran. Wigan State's Terry Smith. In the
Michigan State's Ron Wheeler, first two meets of the season,

duplicated last year's fifth place Engelbring placed fourth and
finish, crossing the line in 20:47' fifth-

Werner's varsity harriers and
Norm Gordons' freshman squad
will meet Pitt Friday afternoon
on the University golf course. Thefreshman meet will begin at 3:30
p.m., with the varsity meet to
be run immediately following the
frosh competition.

over the four-mile course. ' Other Nittany finishers wereThe Spartans' great Scotch-Ca- George Jones, 15th; Sam White,

For the
Junior Prom

We specialize in complete,
correct attire for every for-
mal occasion, rented to you
at reasonable rates.
A full range of sizes.

Cutaways

Top Hats

Complete Line of accessories•

Iluis '1: rtts #4,titt

Gulf Oil Corportution
Representatives will be at

The Pennsylvania State
University

November 5, 1957
to interview candidates

for positions in
RESEARCH

GEOPBTSICAL EXPLORATION

• Chemists
is Physicists,

•Geologists

DEVELOPMENT

• Geophysicists
- •Mathematicians

• Chemical Engineers

•Mechanical Engineers

O Electrical' Engineers

•Geological Engineers
Locations: Pittsburgh. Pa.. and
Forth Worth, Texas

For additional information and
to apply for an interview.
please see Mr. George N. P.
Lecich. Director, University
Placement Service.
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